VCSC Club Meeting Minutes, March 3, 2018
Call to Order: 11:25am
Attending: 20
Special Guests: None
President Jerry Miller welcomed everyone to the March meeting and happy birthday today to
Gina Moore!!
Old business:
Last month’s meeting had a good turnout thanks to Ron & Sharon Lederer’s event to the Murphy
Auto Museum in Oxnard. There was a very cool vintage trailer exhibit, a large railroad exhibit
and a variety of vintage cars. It was a good event on a perfect day ending with great food at B.J.'s
Restaurant and Brewery in Oxnard.
Dues were due at the February meeting. If you haven't paid see Loretta L’Oddo!
New Business:
President Jerry Miller asked Spencer Hoglund to talk about today’s event, a docent tour of the
Gene Autry Museum of the American West in LA. The museum has an intricate display of art
and artifacts that it uses to tell the interesting history of the American West. The museum
currently has a large art display and some of the artwork recently sold for millions of dollars. We
will be able to view that art today. Cost is $12 for adults and $8 for seniors. After the museum
tour we will head to Acapulco Mexican restaurant in Glendale for dinner.
President Jerry Miller updated on other new business, there is a lot going on tomorrow!
Super Car Sunday is tomorrow in Woodland Hills as well as Corvettes & Coffee in Westlake.
The Pomona Swap Meet is also going on, they all depending on good weather though!
If you haven't attended the LA Auto Show, it started March 2nd and goes through the 7th. You
might want to check it out this year!
Next month's meeting will start early again. Please be here at 11am so we can get the girls out to
Shaffer's in Newhall for Colleen's Tea Party and the men will head to Route 66.
Willow Springs is starting to do their racing again on March 24th. There are some cool cars that
will be there, it’s a fun event to check out.

RAFFLE:
Today’s raffle brought in: $93
Dinner drawing: No dinner drawing.

Name badge drawing: $5 to Gina Moore.
CAR PROPLEMS:
No car problems but if anyone is looking or knows of someone looking to buy a corvette, Kemo
Kochanski will be selling his 2 corvettes and Jerry Miller has his pace car for sale as well.
Around the Board:
President: Jerry Miller, nothing to add.
Vice President: Spencer Hoglund, got nothing new. Dad is still in ICU at UCLA not making a
whole lot of progress but he’s in the best place he can be for recovery.
Historian: Kemo Kochanski; I won’t be here next month but Paul will take pictures for me. I
just heard about a new group that is pretty cool, Post Modern Jukebox. I’ll play a song on my
iPod, they are really good! They remake modern songs with a vintage flair.
Secretary: Alyse Hoglund; nothing to add.
Treasurer: Loretta L'Oddo; the treasury is in very good shape so far.
Events Director: Ron Lederer; today we are going to the Autry Museum. Raise your hand if you
can make dinner at Acapulco Mexican, it’s close to the museum. Let me know if you need
directions. Next month Colleen Shaffer is hosting Shenanigan’s High Tea, I have a flyer if you
want one. May is MB2 racing, maybe someone will beat Barbara’s time from last year! Let Barb
know if you can make it and put your name on the signup sheet. Dinner to follow at Islands Grill
in Newbury Park. June is Spencer and Alyse Hoglund’s Gimmick Ralley. July is the pool party
at Shannon Power’s. We have a couple openings for events, any suggestions? David Cervelli had
a few suggestions: There is the Jim Hall racing school in Oxnard. You can bring your own ca
and they also have Italian go carts that go even faster than your car would be able to do on the
track. Another option is the Santa Anita Race Track and we could rent a box. Only problem is its
only open from January and June. Other options would be Getty Malibu or Santa Monica
Museum of Flying. Thank you David for the suggestions! The club decided to do the Santa
Monica Museum of flying for November and Jim Hall racing for August.
Feature Editor: Paul Pollock; I have one article that is in process and will be sent out in the next
couple of weeks.
Newsletter Editor: David Cervelli; newsletter went out. There are still a few who have not
opened the emails. If you want to keep an archive of past newsletters we can add a link to the
website.
Membership: Barbara Tuers; we are circulating a card for Christa Hicks today for her cancer,
please sign and pass around the card. Good to see Vince here today as well.

Museum Ambassador: Jim Moore, the ‘62 corvette that fell in the sink hole is now on display at
the museum. They have the new ZR1 options and pricing available to see as well. You can build
yours online right now!
Product Director: Shannon Powers, we should have the shirts and totes in the next couple of
weeks, for sure by the next meeting.
Web Mistress: Gina Moore, if anyone takes pictures today please send them to me. I will be
sending out the new roster this evening. Also, for the tea next month, wear green or orange!
Sgt at Arms: Clyde Shaffer, absent.

Happy Birthday to the March Birthday Babies:
Mark Singer the 1st, Gina Moore the 3rd, John Metcalf the 4th, Paula Ewing the17th, Bruce
Hicks the 17th, Charlie McClendon the 19th, Paul Pollock the 21st, Anne Roche the 28th and Len
Muzzuca the 29th!
Charlie Ryia let the club know that he recently talked to Bob Stanton and his fun day is taking
the SUV out and doing some donuts on the ice! It’s a different world out in Minnesota.
President Jerry Miller thanked everyone for coming to the March meeting and hope to see
everyone at the next meeting April 7th, 2018. We will start the meeting early again at 11am!

Meeting adjourned at 12:25pm.
Minutes submitted by Secretary Alyse Hoglund

